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Pacific Pride locations are independently owned and operated. Not all services are available at all locations.
ADAMS
Address: Hale & Morrison
Adams, OR 97810
Phone: (541) 276-3361
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

ALBANY
Address: 2525 Pacific Blvd SE
Albany, OR 97321
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Phone, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

ALBANY
Address: 33380 Hwy 34 E
Albany, OR 97322
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restaurant, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
Truck Access: Excellent

ARLINGTON
Address: 1590 Hwy 19
Arlington, OR 97812
Phone: (541) 296-3515
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
Truck Access: Excellent

ASHLAND
Address: 120 Lowe Rd
Ashland, OR 97520
Phone: (800) 303-7311
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Restrooms, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Biodiesel B20, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
Truck Access: Excellent

ASTORIA
Address: 469 W Marine Dr
Astoria, OR 97103
Phone: (503) 738-5833
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

ATHENA
Address: 3rd & Currant
Athena, OR 97813
Phone: (541) 276-3361
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Phone, Restaurant, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
Truck Access: Excellent
AURORA
Address: 21690 Dolores Way NE
Aurora, OR 97002
Phone: (800) 523-0600
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

BAKER CITY
Address: 295 Campbell St
Baker City, OR 97814
Phone: (541) 963-8461
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

BANDON
Address: 465 2nd St SE
Bandon, OR 97411
Phone: (541) 224-8500
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

BEAVERCREEK
Address: 22020 S Beavercreek Rd
Beavercreek, OR 97004
Phone: (503) 656-0375
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

BEAVERTON
Address: 13275 SW Henry St
Beaverton, OR 97005
Phone: (800) 950-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

BEAVERTON
Address: 6750 SW 110th Ave
Beaverton, OR 97005
Phone: (800) 359-3113
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Pay Phone, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

BEND
Address: 3305 N Hwy 97
Bend, OR 97701
Phone: (800) 327-9291
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Convenience Store, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Fair

BEND
Address: 764 NE Greenwood Ave
Bend, OR 97701
Phone: (541) 382-4751
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good
Site Type: Pacific Pride

BEND
Address: 913 NE First St
Bend, OR 97701
Phone: (541) 382-4751
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Satellite Fueling
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Good

Site Type: Pacific Pride

BEND
Address: 61221 S Hwy 97
Bend, OR 97702
Phone: (541) 382-4751
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Pay Phone, Satellite Fueling
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

Site Type: Pacific Pride

BOARDMAN
Address: 101 Front St
Boardman, OR 97818
Phone: (541) 289-4876
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Truck Wash, Car Wash
Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Good

Site Type: Pacific Pride

BOARDMAN
Address: SE Comer Of I-84 & Laurel Ln
Boardman, OR 97818
Phone: (541) 289-4876
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Water, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Kerosene
Truck Access: Excellent

Site Type: Pacific Pride

CANBY
Address: 640 SW Second
Canby, OR 97013
Phone: (503) 266-3321
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

Site Type: Pacific Pride

CENTRAL POINT
Address: 5746 Crater Lake Ave
Central Point, OR 97502
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps
Fuels: Unleaded, Off Road Diesel #2, Diesel #2
Truck Access: Excellent

Site Type: Pacific Pride

CHEMULT
Address: S Third St & Hwy 97
Chemult, OR 97731
Phone: (541) 382-4751
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
Truck Access: Excellent

Site Type: Pacific Pride

CLACKAMAS
Address: 10111 SE Hwy 212
Clackamas, OR 97015
Phone: (503) 656-0375
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Phone, Restaurant, Oil, Car Wash
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road ULS Diesel #2
Truck Access: Excellent
COBURG
Address: 33100-A Van Duyn Rd
Coburg, OR 97408
Phone: (541) 942-9768
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Office, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium, Racing Gas, Lead P
Truck Access: Excellent

COOS BAY
Address: 1655 Hwy 101 S
Coos Bay, OR 97420
Phone: (503) 224-8500
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

COTTAGE GROVE
Address: 290 Palmer Ave
Cottage Grove, OR 97424
Phone: (541) 942-9768
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Office, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

DRAIN
Address: 609 Applegate Ave
Drain, OR 97435
Phone: (541) 687-0076
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Truck Wash, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

CORVALLIS
Address: 1260 SW Third
Corvallis, OR 97333
Phone: (800) 822-8250
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Office, Satellite Fueling
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

DALLAS
Address: 185 W Ellendale Ave
Dallas, OR 97338
Phone: (800) 523-7676
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Biodiesel B20, Biodiesel B99, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

ELGIN
Address: 2075 Public St
Elgin, OR 97827
Phone: (541) 886-3027
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Water, Restrooms, Pay Phone, Satellite Fueling
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent
Site Type: Pacific Pride

ENTERPRISE
Address: 317 Golf Course Rd
Enterprise, OR 97828
Phone: (541) 886-3027
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Water, Restrooms, Pay Phone, Satellite Fueling
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent

ESTACADA
Address: 453 SW Second St
Estacada, OR 97023
Phone: (800) 523-7676
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Phone
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

EUGENE
Address: 285 W 6th Ave
Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Oil, Covered Pumps, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade
Truck Access: Fair

EUGENE
Address: 50 Hwy 99 N
Eugene, OR 97402
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Oil, Covered Pumps, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade
Truck Access: Excellent

EUGENE
Address: 2600 Prairie Rd
Eugene, OR 97402
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Phone, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

EUGENE
Address: 85947 Hwy 99 S
Eugene, OR 97405
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Pay Phone, Satellite Fueling, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
Truck Access: Excellent

FLORENCE
Address: 2175 Hwy 101
Florence, OR 97439
Phone: (541) 997-3882
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Office, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent
Site Type: Pacific Pride

FOREST GROVE
Address: 2705 Pacific Ave
Forest Grove, OR 97116
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

GARIBALDI
Address: 511 Garibaldi Ave
Garibaldi, OR 97118
Phone: (503) 738-5833
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Satellite Fueling
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Truck Access: Good

GLADSTONE
Address: 19855 McLaughlin Blvd
Gladstone, OR 97027
Phone: (503) 656-0375
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Convenience Store, Restrooms, Phone, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

GRANTS PASS
Address: 625 NE 7th St
Grants Pass, OR 97526
Phone: (800) 303-7311
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Restaurant, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
Truck Access: Excellent

GRESHAM
Address: 150 NE Hogan Dr
Gresham, OR 97030
Phone: (503) 363-7676
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Restrooms
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Good

HARBOR
Address: 16023 Hwy 101 S
Harbor, OR 97417
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Off Road Diesel #2, Diesel #2
Truck Access: Excellent

HERMISTON
Address: 28810 Stafford Hansel Rd
Hermiston, OR 97838
Phone: (541) 567-6582
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restaurant, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent
HERMISTON
Address: 615 N 1st St
Hermiston, OR 97838
Phone: (541) 567-6582
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Office, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Tire Repair, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Good

HILLSBORO
Address: 453 SW Washington
Hillsboro, OR 97123
Phone: (800) 359-3113
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Office, Oil, Pay Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Diesel #1, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

HINES
Address: 604 N Hwy 20
Hines, OR 97738
Phone: (541) 573-2976
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Office, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent

HOOD RIVER
Address: 101 N 1st St
Hood River, OR 97031
Phone: (541) 296-3515
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

HUBBARD
Address: 4515 N Pacific Hwy
Hubbard, OR 97032
Phone: (888) 296-3515
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent
IDANHA
Site Type: Pacific Pride
Address: 1477 N Santiam Hwy
Idanha, OR 97350
Phone: (503) 363-7676
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

ISLAND CITY
Site Type: Pacific Pride
Address: 10102 N Mcallister Rd
Island City, OR 97850
Phone: (541) 963-3411
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Office, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

KLAMATH FALLS
Site Type: Pacific Pride
Address: 3620 Hwy 97 N
Klamath Falls, OR 97601
Phone: (530) 667-2227
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Convenience Store, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Good

LA GRANDE
Site Type: AmeriNet
Address: 63276 Oregon Hwy 203
La Grande, OR 97850
Phone: (541) 963-8461
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Drivers Lounge, Oil, Phone, Restaurant, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Scales, Showers, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5

IRRIGON
Site Type: PrideNet
Address: 300 E Hwy 730
Irrigon, OR 97844
Phone: (541) 289-4876
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Water, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Pay Phone, Truck Parking
Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Fair

JOHN DAY
Site Type: Pacific Pride
Address: 801 W Hwy 26
John Day, OR 97845
Phone: (530) 667-2227
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Oil, Restaurant
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

KLAMATH FALLS
Address: 3620 Hwy 97 N
Klamath Falls, OR 97601
Phone: (530) 667-2227
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Convenience Store, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Good

LA GRANDE
Address: 2112 Island Ave
La Grande, OR 97850
Phone: (541) 963-8461
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Phone, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Fair

LAPINE
Site Type: Pacific Pride
Address: 50882 Hwy 97
Lapine, OR 97739
Phone: (530) 667-2227
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: ULS Diesel #1, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent
LEBANON  
Site Type: Pacific Pride  
Address: 33299 Santiam Hwy  
Lebanon, OR 97355  
Phone: (800) 367-3835  
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage  
Services: Air, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water  
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium, Diesel Exhaust Fluid  
Truck Access: Excellent  

LEXINGTON  
Site Type: PrideNet  
Address: 320 Main St  
Lexington, OR 97839  
Phone: (541) 296-3515  
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage  
Services: Air, Water, Convenience Store, Restrooms, Phone, Oil  
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5  
Truck Access: Excellent  

LINCOLN CITY  
Site Type: Pacific Pride  
Address: 1410 SE Hwy 101  
Lincoln City, OR 97367  
Phone: (503) 472-7215  
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage  
Services: Air, Water, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms  
Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Biodiesel B5  
Truck Access: Excellent  

MADRAS  
Site Type: Pacific Pride  
Address: 1720 NW Hess Ln  
Madras, OR 97741  
Phone: (800) 327-9291  
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage  
Services: Oil, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking, Water  
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium  
Truck Access: Excellent  

MCMINNVILLE  
Site Type: Pacific Pride  
Address: 2125 Cumulus Ave  
Mcminnville, OR 97128  
Phone: (503) 472-7215  
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage  
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Satellite Fueling  
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Biodiesel B20  
Truck Access: Good  

MCMINNVILLE  
Site Type: Pacific Pride  
Address: 1920 NE Lafayette Ave  
Mcminnville, OR 97128  
Phone: (503) 472-7215  
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage  
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Pay Phone, Satellite Fueling, Office, Oil, Car Wash  
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5  
Truck Access: Excellent  

MCMINNVILLE  
Site Type: Pacific Pride  
Address: 2835 N Hwy 99W  
Mcminnville, OR 97128  
Phone: (800) 800-3175  
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage  
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Satellite Fueling  
Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Regular, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5  
Truck Access: Excellent  

MEDFORD  
Site Type: Pacific Pride  
Address: 936 S Central Ave  
Medford, OR 97501  
Phone: (541) 773-4380  
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage  
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Oil  
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5  
Truck Access: Fair
MEDFORD
Address: 3680 N Pacific Hwy
Medford, OR 97501
Phone: (800) 303-7311
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
Truck Access: Excellent

MILTON-FREEWATER
Address: 53792 Appleton Rd
Milton-freewater, OR 97862
Phone: (541) 276-3361
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking
Fuels: Premium, Regular, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent

MILWAUKIE
Address: 3046 Harrison St.
Milwaukie, OR 97222
Phone: (503) 656-0375
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Fair

MITCHELL
Address: 101 E Main
Mitchell, OR 97750
Phone: (541) 763-4766
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
Truck Access: Excellent

MOLALLA
Address: 627 W Main St
Molalla, OR 97038
Phone: (541) 689-9000
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Good

MONMOUTH
Address: 112 Pacific Ave N
Monmouth, OR 97361
Phone: (503) 363-7676
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Poor

MT. ANGEL
Address: 195 S Garfield St
Mt. Angel, OR 97362
Phone: (800) 800-3175
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent
NEWBERG
Address: 2600 E Hancock St
Newberg, OR 97132
Phone: (503) 648-2531
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Pay Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

NEWPORT
Address: 250 NW Third
Newport, OR 97365
Phone: (503) 224-8500
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Truck Access: Good

NORTH BEND
Address: 612 California St.
North Bend, OR 97459
Phone: (503) 224-8500
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Rd Biodsl 5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

NYSSA
Address: 117 Thunderegg Blvd
Nyssa, OR 97913
Phone: (541) 889-3128
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

OAKLAND
Address: 720 John Long Rd
Oakland, OR 97462
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade
Truck Access: Excellent

ONTARIO
Address: 2609 SW 4th Ave
Ontario, OR 97914
Phone: (541) 889-3128
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

ONTARIO
Address: 1030 Washington Ave
Ontario, OR 97914
Phone: (541) 889-3128
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Restrooms, Phone, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent
OREGON CITY
Address: 13001 Clackamas River Dr
Oregon City, OR 97045
Phone: (503) 972-7738
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Convenience Store, Restrooms, Oil, Car Wash, Showers
Fuels: Unlead, Premium, Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent

PAISLEY
Address: 1100 Main St
Paisley, OR 97636
Phone: (541) 687-0076
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Pay Phone, Restaurant, Restrooms, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
Truck Access: Good

PENDLETON
Address: 72485 Hwy 331
Pendleton, OR 97801
Phone: (541) 276-3361
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Drivers Lounge, Lodging, Oil, Phone, Restaurant, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Scales, Showers, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

PENDLETON
Address: 1105 SW Dorion
Pendleton, OR 97801
Phone: (541) 276-3361
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Phone, Restrooms, Towing
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

PENDLETON
Address: 315 SW Nye
Pendleton, OR 97801
Phone: (541) 276-3361
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Oil, Phone, Restaurant, Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Good

PILOT ROCK
Address: NW Cedar St
Pilot Rock, OR 97868
Phone: (541) 276-3361
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Diesel #1, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

PILEASANT HILL
Address: 35310 Hwy 58
Pleasant Hill, OR 97455
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Good
PORT ORFORD
Site Type: Pacific Pride
097AWQ
Address: 1360 Idaho St
Port Orford, OR 97465
Phone: (541) 572-2726
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road
Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

PORTLAND
Site Type: Pacific Pride
030T3
Address: 2528 SE Holgate Blvd
Portland, OR 97202
Phone: (503) 234-4301
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Phone, Satellite Fueling, Office, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Biodiesel B20
Truck Access: Good

PORTLAND
Site Type: Pacific Pride
010AJW
Address: 3031 NW St. Helen's Rd
Portland, OR 97210
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
Truck Access: Excellent

PORTLAND
Site Type: Pacific Pride
040T2
Address: 3037 NW 29th Ave
Portland, OR 97210
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Oil, Phone, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Biodiesel B20, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

PORTLAND
Site Type: Pacific Pride
050AUD
Address: 10210 N Vancouver Way
Portland, OR 97217
Phone: (503) 283-1111
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Drivers Lounge, Lodging, Oil, Phone, Propane, Restaurant, Restrooms, Scales, Showers, Tire Repair, Truck Parking, Truck Wash, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent

PORTLAND
Site Type: Pacific Pride
040T6
Address: 8100 NE Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
Portland, OR 97211
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Lodging, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

PORTLAND
Site Type: Pacific Pride
010OP
Address: 635 SE 7th Ave
Portland, OR 97214
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Good

PORTLAND
Site Type: Pacific Pride
050J1
Address: 10210 N Vancouver Way
Portland, OR 97217
Phone: (503) 283-1111
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Drivers Lounge, Lodging, Phone, Restaurant, Restrooms, Scales, Showers, Tire Repair, Truck Parking, Truck Wash, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent
Site Type: Pacific Pride

PORTLAND
Address: 5000 N Basin Ave
Portland, OR 97217
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Scales, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Biodiesel B20, Unleaded, Premium, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
Truck Access: Excellent

PORTLAND
Address: 10000 SW Barbur Blvd
Portland, OR 97219
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Oil, Phone, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Fair

PORTLAND
Address: 11426 NE Sandy Blvd
Portland, OR 97220
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Fair

PORTLAND
Address: 16531 NE Sandy Blvd
Portland, OR 97230
Phone: (800) 523-0600
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
Truck Access: Excellent

RAINIER
Address: 75719 Rock Crest St
Rainier, OR 97048
Phone: (360) 423-7600
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
Truck Access: Good

REDMOND
Address: 969 NE 7th St
Redmond, OR 97756
Phone: (800) 327-9291
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Oil, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Truck Parking
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
Truck Access: Excellent
Site Type: Pacific Pride

**REEDSPORT**
- Address: 229 Port Dock Rd
  Reedsport, OR 97467
- Phone: (541) 687-0076
- Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
- Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Office, Oil, Phone, Water
- Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
- Truck Access: Excellent

Site Type: Pacific Pride

**ROSEBURG**
- Address: 2625 NE Diamond Lake Blvd
  Roseburg, OR 97470
- Phone: (541) 673-1366
- Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
- Services: Air, Water, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Phone, Mastercard/Visa, Satellite Fueling, Oil, Propane, deli, ATM
- Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Propane
- Truck Access: Excellent

Site Type: Pacific Pride

**SALEM**
- Address: 205 Columbia St NE
  Salem, OR 97301
- Phone: (800) 367-3835
- Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
- Services: Air, Oil
- Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
- Truck Access: Poor

Site Type: Pacific Pride

**SALEM**
- Address: 2485 Mission St SE
  Salem, OR 97302
- Phone: (800) 367-3835
- Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
- Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Oil, Restrooms
- Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
- Truck Access: Good

Site Type: Pacific Pride

**RIDDLE**
- Address: 200 Pruner Rd
  Riddle, OR 97469
- Phone: (541) 863-4776
- Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
- Services: Air, Water, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Phone, Mastercard/Visa, Satellite Fueling, Restaurant, Oil, Truck Parking, deli, ATM
- Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Biodiesel, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, ULS Diesel #2
- Truck Access: Excellent
SALEM
Address: 4395 Commercial St SE
Salem, OR 97302
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Oil, Phone, Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

SALEM
Address: 1190 Industrial Dr NE
Salem, OR 97303
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent

SALEM
Address: 3029 Industrial Way NE
Salem, OR 97303
Phone: (800) 523-7676
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Good

SALEM
Address: 4180 Portland Rd NE
Salem, OR 97303
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Oil, Phone, Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Good

SALEM
Address: 585 Wallace Rd
Salem, OR 97304
Phone: (866) 607-4511
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Restrooms, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Good

SALEM
Address: 7832 Squirrel Hill Rd
Salem, OR 97306
Phone: (800) 367-3835
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
Truck Access: Excellent

SALEM
Address: 810 Lancaster Dr SE
Salem, OR 97317
Phone: (800) 523-7676
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Covered Pumps, Drive-Thru Espresso, Oil, Phone, Water
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
Truck Access: Good

SALEM
Address: 1932 Ruben Ln
Sandy, OR 97055
Phone: (800) 523-7676
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Covered Pumps, Oil, Restrooms
Fuels: Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
Truck Access: Excellent
**SWEET HOME**
**Address:** 1810 Main St
Sweet Home, OR 97386
**Phone:** (800) 367-3835
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Convenience Store, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
**Truck Access:** Good

**TANGENT**
**Address:** 33685 Hwy 99E
Tangent, OR 97389
**Phone:** (800) 800-3175
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Water, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Pay Phone, Satellite Fueling
**Fuels:** Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5
**Truck Access:** Excellent

**THE DALLES**
**Address:** 3902 W 6th St
The Dalles, OR 97058
**Phone:** (541) 296-3515
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Convenience Store, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
**Truck Access:** Excellent

**THE DALLES**
**Address:** 301 W Third St
The Dalles, OR 97058
**Phone:** (541) 296-3515
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Convenience Store, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Water
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
**Truck Access:** Fair

**TIGARD**
**Address:** 12825 SW Pacific Hwy
Tigard, OR 97223
**Phone:** (503) 684-8923
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Water, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Oil, Truck Parking, Propane, ATM, WiFi
**Fuels:** Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5
**Truck Access:** Excellent

**TIGARD**
**Address:** 15055 SW 72nd Ave
Tigard, OR 97224
**Phone:** (800) 950-3835
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Satellite Fueling, Water
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Midgrade, Premium
**Truck Access:** Excellent

**TILLAMOOK**
**Address:** 2903 Third St
Tillamook, OR 97141
**Phone:** (503) 224-8500
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Covered Pumps, Office, Oil, Satellite Fueling
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
**Truck Access:** Good

**TOLEDO**
**Address:** 1785 NW Hwy 20
Toledo, OR 97391
**Phone:** (503) 224-8500
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Covered Pumps, Satellite Fueling
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded
**Truck Access:** Excellent
**TUALATIN**

**Address:** 9700 SW Tualatin-Sherwood Rd
Tualatin, OR 97062

**Phone:** (503) 656-0375
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Phone, Restrooms, Water
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
**Truck Access:** Excellent

---

**UMATILLA**

**Address:** 2020 Hwy 730
Umatilla, OR 97882

**Phone:** (541) 567-6582
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Drivers Lounge, Lodging, Office, Oil, Phone, Restaurant, Restroom, Satellite Fueling, Showers, Tire Repair, Truck Parking, Water
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5
**Truck Access:** Excellent

---

**VENETA**

**Address:** 88241 Huston Rd
Veneta, OR 97487

**Phone:** (541) 687-0076
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Covered Pumps, Oil, Phone, Restrooms, Truck Wash, Water
**Fuels:** Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5, Unleaded, Premium
**Truck Access:** Excellent

---

**WHITE CITY**

**Address:** 2094 Antelope Rd
White City, OR 97503

**Phone:** (800) 303-7311
**Cards Accepted:** Blue and PrideAdvantage
**Services:** Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Oil
**Fuels:** Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Diesel Exhaust Fluid
**Truck Access:** Excellent
WILLAMINA
Address: 182 C St
Willamina, OR 97396
Phone: (503) 876-3282
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Covered Pumps, Restrooms
Fuels: Unleaded, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Good

WOLF CREEK
Address: 221 Old Hwy 99
Wolf Creek, OR 97497
Phone: (800) 303-7311
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Water, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Phone, Satellite Fueling, Oil
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Diesel Exhaust Fluid, DEF Gallon
Truck Access: Excellent

WOODBURN
Address: 490 S Pacific Hwy
Woodburn, OR 97071
Phone: (800) 800-3175
Cards Accepted: Blue and PrideAdvantage
Services: Air, Convenience Store, Covered Pumps, Restrooms, Phone
Fuels: Unleaded, Premium, Biodiesel B5, Off Road Biodiesel B5
Truck Access: Excellent